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WEST BENGAL STATE SEED CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Govt. of West Bongal Company)

Regd. Oflice : 6, Ganesh Chandra Avenue,(Su Floor), Kolkata - 7OO 013

Momo No. ,231 rwassc oate:-2f -5-2022-

Tender Reference : WBSSCL/IVID/KOL/NIT-0212022-23
Sub : Invitation of Rate contract for Car Hiring Services

The followine amendments mav olease be read alone with the terms and conditions of the NIT
under reference :-

Clause l6 ofthe Terms and Conditions of the Tender, shall be read as "Permission as laid down in
FD Memo No. 4100-FB dated 13.12.2000 read with Transport Department Notification NO. 3 564-
WT/3M-81/98 dated 24.11.2008 and subsequent amendment thereto from time to time shall be

applicable" instead of "Permission as laid dolr.n in Transport Department G.O. No. 3564-WT/3M-
8l/98 dated 24.1 1.2008 and subsequent amendment thereof shall be applicable"

If the successful bidder fails to provide service to the Corporation in spite of repeated reminders
then the Corporation shall reserve the right to engage any other car service provider in order to
avoid disruption of service and the contract with the successful bidder shall liable for cancellation
and the Eamest Money Deposit( EMD) will be forfeited. ln such a case, the authority shall have the
right to debar the successful bidder or the car service providing company or any new company
formed him at a future date from participating in the tende(s) that may be invited by the
Corporation (WBSSCL) during the next 3(three) years.

3.(a)lf the event of failure to provide service by the L-l car service providing agency inspiteof
repeated reminders, the L2 bidder will be offered to provide the car at the rate quoted by the L-l
bidder.

3 (b). lf the event offailure to provide service by the L-1 and L-2 car service providing agency, the L3
bidder can be offered to provide the car at the rate quoted by the L-l bidder.

Other content of the NIT under reference shall remain the same.
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